
French Fries

Freshly fried french fries topped with mozzarella cheese, bolognese sauce and a sprinkling of 

parmesan cheese & shallots.

Spaghetti Bolognese

Pasta

Carbonara (Fettuccine)

Cajun Chicken (Fettuccine)

Chicken & Mushroom (Fettuccine)

Chilli Chicken (Fettuccine)

Canada's favourite comfort food. Fresh french fries covered in mozzarella cheese, crispy bacon and 

smothered in our rich homemade gravy.

French fries with our chilli infused cream-cheese sauce & shallots

French Fries, covered in a creamy-cheese sauce, crispy bacon, shallots and a drizzling of BBQ 

Sauce

The original

All pastas are made from scratch using fresh ingredients and 

cooked fresh to order

Fresh french fries topped with mozzarella cheese, bolognese sauce, chilli and Jalapeños.

Greek Salad

 All You Can Eat
 You may order anything off the menu, as often as you want to in your 90 minute session provided you don't 

waste the food. All food is made fresh to order. Our All you can eat is an offer, not a challenge - be responsible.

Sides
Cheese and Garlic Bread

Baked Garlic & Herb Potatoes

Garden Salad

Onion Rings

Cheesy Bacon Fries

Chilli Cheese Fries

New York Fries

The Chip Menu

Jalapeño Fries

BBQ Herb & Garlic Aioli Fries

Poutine Fries

French Fries with fresh herbs, garlic aioli and our famous BBQ sauce

Sweet Potato Fries
Crispy Sweet Potato Fries with homemade Chipotle Sauce 



Mexican

cheese,pepperoni,jalapenos,chilli flake

Fire

cheese, sun dried tomatos, onion, mushroom, feta cheese

cheese,bacon,chicken, banana

Chicken bacon & banana

Gourmet Vegetarian

cheese,onion,mushroom,capsicum,pineapple

Vegetarian

Cajun Chicken

cheese,chicken,cajun spices,onion,capsicum

Seafood

cheese, garlic, prawns,calamari,fish,mussels,clams

cheese, masala spices, chives, chicken, fetta cheese

cheese,pepperoni,capsicum,olives

All Meat BBQ

BBQ Sauce base,cheese, pepperoni, salami, ham, beef, bacon 

BBQ Chicken & Bacon

BBQ Sauce base, cheese, bacon, chicken

Pork Ribs

Beef Ribs

Lamb Ribs

The WidowMaker

Ribs

Australia's hottest pizza - we guarantee you won't enjoy it.

Our ribs are marinated over night. Slow cooked daily for up to 5 hours and left to rest, 

when you order we apply our famous home made BBQ Sauce and grill them. All this 

results in the most tender ribs and a perfectly crispy caramelised sauce

Wings
Tender slow cooked Chicken Midwings coated in our BBQ sauce or Hellfire Chilli Sauce

 Every month we give away four free all you can eats! Tag your #ribbetts experience 

on instagram to enter!

Pizzas

Ham & Pineapple

cheese,ham, pineapple

Supreme

cheese,ham,salami,onion,capsicum,mushroom

All of our pizzas are made fresh instore. Bases are prepared 

daily and topped with fresh, local ingredients.

BBQ Wings

Hellfire Wings

Spicy Chicken Masala

Pepperoni

cheese, pepperoni

}- Extra $5 per person


